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ARTESIAN
WATER
Col. BurdicK Lets Contract
to Bore Another Ar '
teslan Well.
Col. Burdick, not to be check-e- d
in his determination to find
artesian water in the Mimbres
Valley, has let the contract for
another well, which will be bored
on his land three miles east of
Dsming.
In the old wtll, which is located
seven miles southeast of town,
and where a pumping plant is
now throwing an eight-inc-h
stream of water, a rise of 22 feet
was got from an artesian strata
at a depth of 1CC5 feet, and by
reason of the water at the new
site being 20 feet nearer the
surface, it is believed an artes-
ian flow will be obtained.
The new point is five miles
north of the old place, nearer
the river and less than a mile
north of Shull Bros, pumping
plant.
Col. Burdick is to be highly
commended upon the public spir-itedne- 8s
and enterprise he is dis-
playing in behalf of the town and
valley, and we truly hope his ef-
forts this time will be crowned
with success.
Mrs. Mary Powell is visiting in
El Paso,
Just two weeks from today till
the big circus.
The public school is getting
down to nice work.
"Uncle Dick" Roberts is a dis-
tinguished guest of the city.
Louie Brown returns to Tucson
Sunday to enter school again.
Ralph C.Ely has returned from
a business trip to Stratford, Tex.
Several other handsome new
homes will shortly be started in
Deming.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darr are the
happy parents of a Bweet little
girl baby.
Plans are rapidly maturing for
that new two-stor- y business
house in Deming.
Frank Lerchen is now located
at Denver, where his family
will join him in the near future.
FARMERS
Be sure nd the fair afld
call on Shull Bros, for prices on
Flour, Feed and Groceries.
The holiday drummers are al
ready Interviewing our mer
chants. Christmas will soon be
here.
The Santa Fe is running a
Pullman on the line here that
has just left the shops. It is a
beauty.
Build cement sidewalks, es-
pecially in the residence districts
of the town, where they are no-
ticeably lacking.
President Bailey, of the pro-
posed C. C. & M. road, is in the
city. He has nothing to give out
for publication.
Prof. Doderer's new cottage
home is ready for occupancy and
.will be moved into as soon as
he recovers sufficiently from his
sickness.
Delightful Occasion.
Misses Julia Watkins and Eliza-
beth Waddill were hostesses to
a delightful linen shower given
Tuesday afternoon at the beauti
ful Watkins home from 3 to 6 in
honor of Mrs. VVm. Mackendrick.
Some twenty guests were pres-
ent and an event of rare pleasure
did it prove to be for all in at
tendance. Decorations in white
and yellow beautifully adorned
the home.the latter color being in
evidence in the form of flowers
on the table, where the refresh-
ments, which were very delic-
ious, were served. The spread
took place out on the wide, vine-cla- d
veranda, where the honey-huck- le
perfumed the air with its
fragrance.
The hostesses were charming-
ly and richly gowned and carried
the entertainment to the acme of
success.
The "slrower" of linen articles
presented an elegant collection.
The shower ended with all in
joyous ecstasy.
Mr3. C. W. Cook is visiting in
El Paso.
.
Robt. Wilson, who is sick at
the hospital, is improving.
Mr. O. M. Congdon was in
Silver City on legal business Sat
urday.
Mr. John Danicl.of Kingsland,
Ark., is here visiting his broth-
er, A. B. Daniel.
Cash paid for good second-
hand stoves at Small's Repair
Shop.
J. J. Jacobson is in from the
ranch for a short stay with his
family.
Mrs. J. W. Gill ha3 been call-
ed to El Paso on account of the
serious illness of a relative.
The regular fall session of the
Deming Public School is now
open.
Get your books at the Palace
Drug Store. We have enough
Books, Tablets, Pens, Pen Hold-
ers, Pencils, Crayons, Erasers,
Rules and School Rnira. in tnrt.
everything needed for school
uses to supply the entire county.
We will be prepared to wait on
you quickly, and knowing the
grades.can give you just what you
want and no exchanges will be
made if you bring us a list of
your wants. See uur new tab-
lets; they are the best in Deming.
IRVINE & RAITHEL.
Miss Frankie Burnham returned
Tuesday night from a pleas-an- t
visit with relatives in El
Paso.
Fresh stock of nuts just are
nvea. 1 he place to get fancy
fruit. James' Market.
Mr. A. M. Curry, the well
known Florida ranchman, wa3
circulating among his friends in
the city Tuesday.
The funeral of Mr. Edward B.
Powell Thursday of last week
was largely attended by the many
friends of deceased.
Mr. J. A. Andrews, of Kansas
City, has arrived in the city and
will spend the winter visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Darling.
The many friends of Mrs. Geo.
W. Rutherford and daughter,
Mrs. Morris Nordhau3, are glad
to note their return from the
coast.
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THE MAINE. , ,
ELECTION
Republicans Take It Easy
Bat Have no Trouble In
Carrying the Day.
Fortland, Me., Sept. 14. -- The
Republicans carried Maine to-
day by about 8,000 plurality
against 26,816 in the last presi-
dential year and 8,064 in 1906.
The Democratic vote Increased
more than 13,000 over that of
1904, while the Republican vote
fell o(T about 2,500. The Repub-
lican plurality is the smallest re-
corded in a presidential year in
25 years.
Bert M. Fernald, Republican,
was elected governor over O.
Gardner, Democrat.
W. C. Wallis will be home in a
few days from Arkansas.
The new Presbyterian manse
has begun to show up beautifully.
Jas. Butler, the well known
goat man, has moved with his
family to Rodeo, N. M.
Do you want pears to can?
Ring up James. Phone 55.
N. A. Bolich has joined a party
on the Mimbres and gone to the
Black Range on a hunting trip.
Morris Nordhaus has just made
some handsome interior improve-
ments on his beautiful cottage
home.
Shull Bros, are making special
prices on High Grade Kansas
Flour for a short time.
We are pleased to hear that
Capt. Rabb, who has been sick
so long, is now gaining a little
strength each day.
Albert Daniel is making some
neat improvements on the place
he recently bought near the pub-
lic school building preparatory to
moving into same.
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Deming Real Estate:
Doth and Business Properties
j Investment and Occupation!
Houses to Rent, Honsosteads,-- Desert and
Deeded Land3 outside the town limits.
7 Call at?
Judg'e Chapman's Offices
doors east of IS
ESTATE,
COMMISSION h PURCHASING CO.
Mitchim Trial.
The trial of J. F. Mitchim,
charged with the murder of M.
M, Harrell in El Paso last May,
is set for next Monday.
W. R. Merrill has been having
a fierce time this week with an
ulcerated tooth.
Shull Bros, are making; the
cheapest prices on groceries of
any store in Deming. Phone 157.
Free delivery.
Geo. ' Mansfield, the popular
young traveling man, was here
thia week from El visiting
hii aunt. Mrs. Geo. VV. Ruther
ford, and friends.
Mr. Thos. A. Carr returned
yesterday morning from Toledo,
O.. where he attended as a dele-
gate from New Mexico the Grand
Encampment of tfieG. A. R. He
reports having had a magniikent
time. He has been away a month
and his numerous will be
pleased to learn of his return.
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Male lay!
Mafee lay!
We a Carload of
DEERING
Mowers ñl Malíes
,
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Gov. Curry to See Teddy.
Gov. Geo. Curry left Santa Fe
Sunday evening for the East.
He will go direct to Oyster Bay,
he will personally pre-
sent President Roosevelt with
an invitation to attend the
Sixteenth National Irrigation
congress in Albuquerque. The
invitation has been engraved
a gold leaf and a beautiful
of work.
Residence for
Claims
just
two Postoffice, headquarters the
I DEMING REAL
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to
ABunch ofRedsKins.
A bunch of twenty-fou- r young
Indians from Arizona, in charge
of Capt. Hugh Norris, chief of
police of Tucson, were in Deming
Tuesday en route to Santa Fe
and Grand Junction to attend
school. There were several dusky-eye- d
maidens in the party.
It was the biggest lot of In-
dians that have been in Deming
since Gerónimo held forth, but
there was nothing disturbing
about them.
KINDERGARTEN.
Parents interested please in-
quire for full particulars at the
Michael Building.
Miss May Browning, one of
Deming's popular young ladies,
opened the school at Gila Mon-
day. The session will last nine
months.
M'
COURTEOUS TREATMEMT
and Prompt Delivery
are Winners.
TRY US ON
Coal
Glaus
I'uints
Stoves
I'lastor
" Shovels
Cement
Lumber
Sprinklers
Hay Forks
Stove Pipe
Ammunition
Pout Augers
Screen Wire(arden Tools
(larden Hose
Screen Doors
Corrugated Iron
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
-- Pone 70. -
i Tosenh A. Chester for Treasurer
m
In to-da- paper will be found
the announcement of Mr. Joseph
A. Chester for Treasurer of Luna
County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.
Mr. Chester, popularly known
to his large number of friends as
Joe, Í3 a young man of sterling
qualities. He ha3 grown to young
manhood in Deming and through
his exemplary life has always
held the high esteem of our
people. He will maks a strong
race for the nomination.
Mrs. W. W. Coons left Mon-
day for Nogales, Ariz., where
her husband has secured a good
position. The many friends here
of Mr. and Mrs. Coons are sorry
to see them leave Deming.
Cut price on High Grade Kan-
sas Flour now on at
Shull Bros.
In giving the list of teachers
last week we inadvertently left
out the name of Miss Bergm.who
occupies the position of assistant
principal and who is one of the
ablest and most popular teachers
in our school.
Gold Ave.
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Treats All Cities AliKe.
Barnora and Bsiley Give Same P:r
iormance Here as in Kew York.
Without the slightest detail changed
the two performances of the Barnum
and Bailey üreatest Show on Earth
will be jriven here as presented in New
York City, where at the beginning of
the season tho engagement there was
pronounced the best ever given by the
liarnum and Hail.'y circus in all us 54
years' history. The return of the pa-
rade is another thing that enhances th
reputation of this great oreanuatior,
which for many years has been the orig-
inator and leader of all mattort per-
taining to the circus arena.
Chinaman Has Bad Fall.
One of the Chinamen at the
Chinese garden, by the name of
Wa, happened to an accident
the latter part of last week that
came within an ace of sending
him to the "Flowery King-
dom" for all time to come. In
some unknown way Wa fell int
a thirty-foo- t well and just how
he succeeded in outwitting the
King of Terrors is a mystery yet
unfathomed. He sustained three
broken ribs on the right side and
in all probability received seriouj
internal injuries.
He left almost immediately for
Los Angeles to put himself un-
der the care of a physician of
his race.
announcement.
I hereby announce myself at a can-
didate for the oftke of Treasurer and
Collector of Luna County,
subject to the Democratic primaries.
Mr. B. P. Shull and family are
expected home this week from
their old home in Garden City,
Kan., where they have been en-
joying a month's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Irvine left
Saturday night for Denver on a
two weeks' pleasure and busi-
ness trip. While gone Mr. Irvine
will confer with traveling men
from the East and purchase his
holiday stock for the popular
drug emporium of Irvine &
Raithel.
iDymond McCan
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 24
DEMING, N. M.
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The Republican press of New
Mexico is now unanimously
Andrews, papers are do-
ing more valiant for the
ticket than those that opposed
Andrews before the convention.
It is good that augurs
victory. - El Taso Herald.
We often wonder Albu-
querque Morning Journal
swallowed Ikirnum's "What is
It." we have never run across
anything during our long and
eventful career that brings more
forcibly to mind la-
mented showman's great mystery
than the Journal.
We have been telling you all
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Andrews statehood fur
New Mexico, but when Gov.
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the editor of The Graphic may
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who hears it, but when
Gov. Curry, who has the confi-
dence esteem of every resi-
dent in territory, rises up in
behalf of this great cause
tells you that Delegate Andrews
can brinpr, us statehood, every vot-
er the territory irrespectivo of
party leanings will give it sober
and thoughtful consideration.
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Ií Beminii Academy, zzzz ,; OPENING SEPT. 15th, 1908 '
:; J Frincipatw-MIS- S ANNA I1YLE, MRS. M. L. FULTON '
-
Subject tuht for a monthly Tuition 'ice cf J5.0U, poyattlt in Aivance. ..
AJ.l. LI.rMKNTARY STfMPS UY A (IRAPi::) 1I!G;I SCHOOL J
' pani.-- h (icrinaii PrcM-'- Latin
Sionocrapl-.- liraAii.c Pain'm ' .vtu,,,!,,
"
..nii'.o.m t. .iitar
S 'llllil! lim.ltH frol'l :.'!i 1.VK I'I. ill tn 1 Ii. ..! . n. ...
4
, f í ' over nil l.rancli.M. ex.-- ,: $10.) ,.xtr.i f..r Mn,;,. i.,,nhour from '. n. m. to l::ii tt. m . n i from 1 p. in. to . ,,. m i iv '' "X.'pt Safmlay i.n.l Sun.l.iv. I'jrninl'.d fur piadicr topupils of xi'h. ol. To l i rs, nivris.t" with t.ai'ltiniloncof 1". yarn m II:rt Svhooi.s. u: u.hnitte.l Um yUr.
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Kinliroidi'i'v
(radutUos,
Colonist Rates
California, Arizona, Etc.
Dally Until Oct. 31, 1908
$30.00 From DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Liberal Htopovcr privily..,. PorscimUy comlitrto.l oxcur.iions
Tickets nocopted in touri.- - t nkvpi n on pay moni of Pullman rate ut.din rhair car.
No bf ttor way of bccon.iiiu' iirpjaiiitod with the Croat Soutlumi
where malí farm yi.. a roaiprtcnco, than by traveling over thóSanta
I.iforftluro n'xHit u.tf in tu
,'.
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D. A. CP.EAMER, Arjt.
DEKÍkC. ti. M.
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THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established In 1892
Capital Stock (paid inK $'30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. C, 190S) 222,000.00
Thii BanK has boon eatablishcil over Flftetn YtM trannartinji a Ron-ora- l,
rommcicial banking busincaá anil nolic'ta the accounts of Indlvtdoali,
Firms and Corporation!.
Vo will pivc you our beat cfTorts in looking after any buaineai en-- t
runt cd to us uml mo able to give prompt and elliciont service.
Libornt accommc:lutiuiia made to thiuo who havo been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principul cities of Europe.
OrrtCEBS AMD DIRECTORS
J.illN OoMHI'TT, Trfifclnnt
J A. Miiiim:v. Vic I'rrjUliiit
;
i
4
ARTiii n C. Raitiim., Tniihlrr
II. C. UnowN. Awt. Ci.liior
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
Wc sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V V
DEMING,
c
NEW
1...V .' I'll, '..'B r--i nw
Get Your Coal Bin filled wtih
4
Phone Wo
MEXICO
A
FUII L
Cold Weather Coming
R.. Merrill
Demin Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardw are,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy proccrie?. a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sar.dborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: -: :- -
Dc raing
:
a
New Mexico.
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a j liiu v.d;,r- y- inn v iMiiitinuid tl.o wn-- os of hU tr.tdo
-- ho may .1 . a iitco, tlaiin' Iiu-i- n H in faritmiir. st.n kr:iiin or
liK ivlini. li.iti- '- w't f 1. sjH'iidii nil Ids ii,,.y ho in a dosj irately
iu.ui. Ho 1 uinaiii iniuity until lu Wins to hank a
li tl- - i f I.i. i iindiis and riv.Av i sin j.Ihn fund for the day of ml-v- i
mm titi l r,.idc fur t).o unmdiiitive jonrs of ndMiucr.l nx.ki," ti,; tnto. Arc ymi Miyiii, ' NVxt Mock I will be-tr'i- n
t.. i in nwuy a li:tlo iiii.n.y:" NOW is the tiaio. Kvcry day
ni.ii.t-- , Yo want y.iu t.i opon y.mr bank uironnt lu-io- i nnl it
linitti not liitloy.m htut with. will v ron a tmnk
i,,. h.supply of ohivliH. Wo nff-- ymi Aivsourri BArETT uml
wii. tij ivciato yuiir piiinuiac. '
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(i:ndr the supervLiion of tho United States Government.)
DeminfJ New Mexico.
M.M.DÜNSON S. R. P4ltKF.ll
DUNSON PARKER
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I Contractors and Builders t
Manufacturers Ccneat Stone and BrlcK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTYWork Guaranteed.
XX)
The Graphic Gives the News.
r
it
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Just a week from tomorrow
till the primary.
Mrs. E. Pcttcy has returned
from a very pleasant visit at
Hanover.
Huy your jcceries from Shull
Uros. Clean, fresh stock. Phone
157. Free delivery.
Don't overlook an important
item -- the farmers' meeting to-
morrow.
Dr. C. VL Maekenbach has re-
turned from a eevtral days' trip
to Lordsburg.
Remember the b'v Ehoot at
thsGun club's grounds tomor-ro- w
and Sunday.
$:00 It.ward 1100
Tim rrailrra of thU pui tr will l plmwl u Ii urn
thitthi'l nit leant i)rm rlr.l.-- . iubhc tintK Wl.cr lilwli alii,) li.rllloi.i ml it iLuuvit, amittmt m (iilarrli, lull I'alnrrh Cure m tlic ui H
IKwinv eur known to !!. miilical frul.rnilv.i:utarrh IwitiK o natliuliiiniil ilmnim, ruiuir.
cot.aiit.itlnti.ll (nmiiifnt Hall Imurrli Curo
i &!n itiloiiuiliy, Mtlv iliruilly uim tlicb'..-- !
ml niuruoun tirÍHc.r ul tho yuti-n- third.) iK'.
triiitiK II" f.iuii.iu'l'.n of ttiiliM'r, utnl ftvli (t
tlw imlivnt hy hiiihlin un U.o ...imIiiii-li.-
mi julnilm im'.ure l:i dimi it 4. I mirli?tiii lin v, niw-- IhiiIi In Im riruinr
powi-- Ihnt ll.py uifor On Hun.liH iHillnm ...r
iiy csmi (hat H fain to c.ir,.. for t.v.imui .lull. Aililn ..
J-
- b Y CO., T..kdi. 0.hill by Druirir.u. v.k-- .
'J'ak ilall't Kamiiy 1'illa for r.intiitlon.
The friends of Mr. W. P. Boyd
will be pleased to hear that he
continues to improve.
Col. Hudson left fur his ranch
Monday morning. He is having
ljts of line hay put up.,
Ctd far BUlaaiatfi.
"I took twu of Chatnborluin'rt Stom-
ach and Liver Tableta li.Mt nuht. and I
feci fifty per cent botl.T than 1 have
for wi'ek.s, aya J. J. l irestoni, of
Mich. "They ore certainly
fine art for biliousness." For null-b-
all druggists.
The nights and mornings are
getting real cool. The first frost
isn't a mile away, we reckon.
For Sale.
ilireo new wagons for
sale. See W. 11. Men-ill- .
Phone 55.
Dr. Swope was somewhat in-
disposed forepart of the week
but is now about himself again.
Shull Dros. Supply Co., whole-pal- e
and retail r and FeeJ.
l'honc 157. Give us a lair share
of your patronage. We'd treat
you right. Hay also.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pollard
this week from their
visit to their old home in Wis-
consin.
T k Happy
you must have good health. You can't
have good health if your liver ía not do-
ing its duty-sl- ow but furt pi.sonini; is
K 'ing on all the time under such cirrum-cncea- .
Italian! 's Hcrbino miik.-- a a per-
fectly healthy liver-kee- ps the stomach
n nd bowels right and acts as a tonic for
the entire system. Sold by Irvine &
Kaithel.
Miss Elizabeth Wad Jill, one of
D ming'a fairest daughters, has
rjturned from a delightful visit
at Silver City, where she was
the guest of Mrs. II. A. Ford.
A Bnrilar la Twn.
His name is "bad cough." He doe-
sn't care for gold or ailver but he w ill
steal your health away. If he Bjipcais
in your house arrest him at once with
Hallard'a J lore hot nd Syrup, it may
mean consumption if you dun't. A cure
for all coughs, col-i- and client trouble.
Trice :'5c, COc and Jl.lKipcr bottle. Sold
by Irvine & Kaithel.
The sprinkler has again start-
ed up. It was found to be about
tho same thing as indispensable,
v
although some seemed to think
while it was going that it was no
use.
CambllaS
your life against 25c iajustexactly what
you are doing if you neglect a cough or
cold on the chest instead of treating
it with Ballard's Horchound Syrup. A
23 cent bottle of this splendid remedy
will cure an ordinary cough, heal the
lungs and act as a tonic forynur entire
system. Sold by Irvine & Kaithel.
The collapsing of the big water
tank at the home of Mrs. J. G.
Clark should be a warning to our
people to keep their weather eye
on these tanks. If one of them
should catch anyone in its fall it
would probably be the last day
he would find any interest in
the things of this life.
Rosch Q Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and UU1LDLKS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Improvements at Faywood.
Mr. T. C. McDormott, proprie-
tor of the famous Faywood Hot
.Springs, is making some nice
improvements at tha sprh(?j.
A new and modern bath hou.se
.will be built and all the latest
appliances known to hydro-therapeut-
science will bu installed
i or me mnem 01 patiems. jir.
McDermott ha3 also secure J the
services of a splendid
ii , icivii iiiui'iii-r,u- i Oliver Kill,
wlio becomes medical director nf i
.iLl. lrt fcA
Can furnish any house ornu':barn built complete from our i VN'"""
present-sJLock- . No waiting
lor material at the CllUá- -
CENT l.UiMHEU COM-!i,- m
PAMV'Q V A 1 Ii IV i O 1 li.lL. Ui.',
Miases ..jasrio ivcrr anu Lar - iw.
out. j arc (.met uining .1 iinii.
nilmhr nf 1idvir jo'Jüí ineiido i u i,
this afternoMii in hunor of their ilT
birthdays, which o:eUr on tha ..ui.
same .
Meyer's Meat Markot is head- - '!,
quarters It r fresh lruu.viu-Ioi:i- ,
tic.
w iWr. and Mrs. I'. II.
If br. Ituis, spent several days
i here this week. Mr. SW----
is at tlu hea l of tlu F. II. Seh- - to.v.tt 2uuco.
weizer llealty and Cjn3tru"tin "y""'.':?;' "f t':'i'"', s""
Co., bt. Ltjh, and was hero to', A ;; j
.
I.K'k into a land proposition.
J . ii.A Kmnear & Cr.
'
Druggists a
Stationery,
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to I.
Prescription Department.
U
The supports to the large water
tank at the humo of Mrs. J. t!.
Ciarle gave way Sunday and the
.1 .. 1. . Ii.aiiK cauie uuvvu wim u roar an i
il.ni oi...i . u . :.,ui : r.11US.1 li;at SLUI livril lllO ill.'iillll- -
r.fn il.n. ..:..li. ..i., ilaiuo ui mat iiviBiiu n iwi l u:iui
tncir.!....!..wits grew shaky. Fortu-- !
nately no one was near w .ien un
tank came down, otherwise there
might have been a scrbus re-- :
suit
Star and Leader Wind.
milh nrn tur v.vll binu--n tn...III1IK1 1IIUVII IU u
...
need much advertising. o ' i.n
have just received a ship.
ment of them. o also have
a COOd StOCk of LO!!!? Leaf
.n- - i
.
CUKSCKNT I.UMiiF.U CO.
For Sale. .
r..A o !.., IIUJU CV.l.UllU-Htlll'- 1 WllHlmiil and
tank.
0. L. FlIlIT.
iMi
l r it i 'iti no i. iin- - ht .i
, i"iti w .ilv.. w U1. tow
represent Luna county at the
National Irri-ati- uii eon-re- ss: :
Kilph C. Llj, b. LindaiUT, t. A.
Anient, Jas. W. Uymond anJD.
A. KnuWleS.
n n n . i w ,v tnr. U. Kj. lauoe ana .Ml. u. .I.
DuranJ are heCti from AlbuTlor- - I
, . , , . .
i v.dental Life Insurance Co., of New
Mexico.the head offices of which ;,,.t
are in Albuqueniue. The
dental Í3 said to be a Fplcnultl
company. I
un
See That '
Galvanite KooitniT. Best ever
ni'ldu Kur sale 1V
W. k Merrill.
The infant chiKI of Mr. and
Mrs. John Coleman, of Hatch,
vvhri 'AA brmicrht lu?ro for trp.it.
ment last week, died Saturday
night and the remains were bur-
ied Sunday afternoon. The be-
reaved parents have the sym-
pathy of many friends in their
sorrow.
We were a little surprised a
few days ago to find $50 lying in
the road beside the hedge at the
corner of one of our prominent
.
business farmers' home, and the
more so to find that it had lain
t'iere for quite awhile unmolest-
ed, but beginning to look much
the worse owing to exposure.
The money was in the way of
farm implements that will have
tobe replaced by new-one- s be-
fore many years unless cared for
better. This is food for thought
on the part of the farmer. -- Ex.
THE D EM I N G G R L P 23 1 C
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IV Rrlmont of tit nti: ,r. linili.l f.t:it- - fj
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A .il!:,i,.nl runt.! n'li.li.vii l,viiiir 11M Inllili Mllr, l.v IVpli C K.ly. r itn...tu'il. aifulii.t
II. i nnl..,. Clitt-- No l,'?l7, I mil" .l.ili. J, Mi7,
H'u NvVt. N'a MV'i. . I',. 'luA H
.
Uur.ne (AV.. by Joi.n A. 1. al.('on;..t. In wni.--
it la ntl.ic'l l. ml J.hii A. It a ln. holiv
uli.ii.ili.r.H mill triKl fornvii li an ni rnnnll iiat.;l rlianKl l.ii; ri'.ii.l rir-f uitiot. tnuUilot '
iniil miry a i l tel prior tu n.u ilut licniii,lout nal I irai't In n it I up m afiij cii:ii.'iií.'l
by aaiil riilrvrnun us tc:i!Íi-- i .1 dy law ai.,1 lli-.- t '
aiij nllf il a' wat iit.. to l.l-- pur.'lo..
t in th Aim, Navy or .'.I.iiiau t.'. n of thl!nltl Hint a.
üaiil i B. Una htk ir.'liv twtif'.crl to
ri'tiMiinl ttml olTnr rvtil.fc loin r.liiK m.,1
.lili ita'i ii i ot in o'clo. k M. un Si'iit. 2';, Ib'f'.P H. V. f.. K.iii, I!. ;i. ('olirl (.'"'I'.roi.woor ,r,
at liiMiiinc, N.' Mfmvu. a i l ilia; I, ml hearing
will In. I.i l I ul I I c.'i k a. m on li.
; ln i'iiil4 siau.i i.m,. ii.:v i.i l.u Cruow,
r
Tin' nuul rOh1InMf havih" in n nn.ti.tr uHViivIt
ttlf. AnK.'l:riM, Hft fulllt íuM.í WMI.'tl WHOA-
...... ui HI li.ir- IIIIIH "I ' 11.11 i ' II I'll
iiftiii r inii'ii HI i', M lift (,y nr.litr.t ft'l'l
cr ntc-- t iuca.ln ! ;;!;.;! Tlr 't:;,-- 7! tLt?
"otl.-- i: v i. ,.;i,,,i i ,it I .,, K,lry ,
i,, a.:.. At ijii I J',, .i. for W ' ,. s ri..i :o
..v,i,,!,:- S. ('.mi;.. H V, l.y ';,
ii m,-i.- a,,nn i,.,. i,.rv ...i ,..,
it id,, w, ., ,.. n t, r ,; ,., ,,. , nlry-
-
"''"r " "' ,nv ' A" '
1U u. ímh om i,i Mn i. i n. i hv
"n"r"v'
"'''
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. , un i ..iii.-.i.- i ii i.jn ,i ,iii a j,!i.;ht a:;, ui ir,II! 'I Ail.;. 11. I n l lo in f.i, w.ii."i .i
I '.i' Kin ri!ii..tii!ii: ,rml ..,ni,i. of t! ir '
,'' '' ....i.--
. i. ..i ,. m.i
'"' 'out 'ih ii". .ci: W'kiwii l, ii;i' ñu-- iiiroi,..ri.ut,:i, i ,t.
' .
ii.lili' .int. nir.n:! ' II ..in :'!, :m S.i. .'.1
run.!.-.- .m. v.i,
..fu. Nr.',. ni i.:.T..w. i iji .
Km W.I y Ai i I . !'. 1. i. ii . t.... ir.
wriiili It Ii ii;i.;r t int A !,. rv l i.i. ty l.
ui .1 i ni't f Iriii.l iii,. ri u'.k .1ripiwi I "fl I"." Ill '11.(11 .. 1), (( ,
minina;. it k . ..I V in il in .! Mi. i tu tlu- ilii-i- .
r in. II nl him lin.'l i. mil ii".n m ci
ll. .ti Ii 'H.. I I'i'.rMii.ri in i .. ii . I l.y
i Huí' tl.i-r.- nr. in mi r.i.f.i' i.ii t ii n if
'V I.i: tl ami il m ni! ii!;, , n, , iu... i r,.,..
i ni - ti. . I i. in t" I i. i ir j ;.. in. i,i in ti ,. Arn-- ,
iai. 1'irt , r.l.v ti'iti'l.-- l i., :lr r- .-
;,..i,.!.,,.l;i.ir.'.il.iic.' t''',,!.i.'C.,,i ,,,!.,;.,:;..,
,m: N'.wM.'i:'.,.,,! , ,,1,1,. k .Vill
"i !.. ii. iu. "H ' :mT :il. I I ...
mi ui i.i.' .'.'r un í l. vi-- in It.'' I iiil.il
stiit, .K.i!.,-...n- . I., i'"'.m.N.M.
1 l. I4l.ll c '111
filiil A il vvU" Nn't for i I.'.,-!- . ,.,,., .'i.i ti lihi. r, in.., iii',-- . -- ;r..ri.i ,i:.,'i.f1,.?,iw
.
"
..i... , in,.. ', .inn iiirn in! mu h iii.iuv U' Binvi 1.; i i, an l i.v; .T
Kt i;i:si: Van Pattps, !.-i- trr,
NV.ice fjr rutüca-.ian- .
Ieiartr.niit of ti. i mí.tí"!-- . Lnmi oiil--
U.I'M, ll .. . .I.l-í- .
,,fll. t4 i,..r..i,.- - ;,, ,!, iv,;, ,
k. t i ..... .'. ... v , i.....i i.",ll'i,"liili lh-iuu- i i.,ni;:i irttlli'J
Hi'i'ol h:s ititfiilii.il to u.i.i. it a, '.uninu- -
,.; ,ol,f r,,.,,,., ,.t itU ,...;. vi.
' . ir.-- -
'"" .' Kmrv No. S mu.!.. .lu.- -
r0wil!.i,i; -- i s.Kai tt w.urA ti.:,t s:.i-- :
Koofwu'i in- ma.!o i:.'-f.- i;.y. K :..
I'.
. Ct .'- n'"i'''s' i.t Ui'ii;;i:j,,
IL' liaiiiOii tin' ft linw: ; v:tr.o..--r- . !
ii;-- I of. tl... l...,,u;.:
J."),n v;- - .1' ,.! M,n. Al V. V. ukitvur,
il.l nil 1',. Un; , , , r., ( i1,11(1, i In.;.
f ivnii-- . :;. m.
.vs.u,.
uou ar
IT-'rtiv.o:-
..f tl,.. In'.ri.ir.I.nn.l im;í,
:it .:is ('ni"c5, N. M , A !' !'
.Mil IM I.ITI'I V L'. I II llilll .M . .. ll
Inr. wn, of I. nnr-- '. S. M.. Iin,- i :.
illoticMot I.U il.ti.i1ti.ilt to m.,... i..:.:.
Coii nuitiition pro if in Mi;.;inrl of I.
.ctiiim, vis: iiomh hi . l.ntry
u, v0V-- . s;..V,,( ,rt.o S-- .';'
vMlpi 1 will 1,, .ailo IS. V.
Imv.h. I.'. S. Court C.itmni í.;ot. r
N.til. f . p .ii i.lrjlinii" -- "-
n,.nrim,.nt nf il.o int..,;,,,. t.i.,.I n.;;,...
Cruce. N. M.. 1. lv ,s. ;
Notii'( in htrolv rivtn lint ( o' l
v.,r:ivoH. oí iiiMiiitiL'. ni,, huí
i!')tii-- of hn mention to m:kf litit.i
ii . ..o . .i on ,inr. --
. .
.!.
i
'
I
"
in.
ni
.
I.
nr.
.
ti
.nl Ir-- oi
Siull
(.uní v,ry No. n.-- , ir.i.ilo m,v.
Od.wM:M!;u,v;i1?i, T..,,,,,Kanco it nanl pro.if
xvi ,o I. V.
U. S. Commission,.,- - at l)on.in;r, N. .M.,
pr.Hi hi: .(n oi iv i .iin, v z: I ' s
ii. ii'".-- .
Ho names tlu follow in vilnos:ii'.i to
prove his coiitimuitiá iiiilimo un, '
iimi of. himi. v.:
.'ohn H. Waim l, .lunics It. I,::ti':!i!in,
NV"lu'1' l' Jüil!'' tti:Ín)in"w(NaM.
Knxt: Van I'atti:n. ltfpiitcr.
fcr Publ. cation.
DoiKtrttiioiit of Inforinr.L-jn.- l
nf . I c... i.i ii..'ni. lilt l rui I'M, ill. .1., ni'lK. l', 1.' . '
Notion rivon that (mm
Gravea, I.)ciiiinr, N. M., has lii.tl
HUI 111 l.i'l HILt'tU ton iu ntl.M' un. I.
proof in support ot her riiiim, viz:
Di'sert nml Kni y u. 1 ii9,maile Api
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'011 Engines
Highest m Fully '
t . ' .i.v V- - v' i".íyEihdency Guarant'd
Can bo Started Iastantly-Se- lf Igaltion by Compression.
I'scg Crude Oi', Kerosene and Alcohol with cfTicioncy.
:Iv k '.unomicai, ami mritAiu.K
Kiirure the cost of kerosene nn 1 crude oil compared with Kiolinei
8 iViMfM1. ! 'i' ?. 1,10 p,onomv a '.vantage of thin engine over others.I'.b KLASONAULF.. See or write the representativo ami nnt
P,S?--
M Logan F. Russell, PiminN. n.
FOR SALE!
Fine Piece of Property in Demlntf.
6 Improved Residence Lots, located in best part
of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town.
Address,
Box 254. Deming, N. M.
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
John Corbett came in Saturday
night from a business run to Sil-
ver City.
The Crescent Lumber Co. will
furnish the material for Frank
Nordhaus' new home.
Will Knowles, an engineer on
the S.l,is here visiting his cous-
in, Wayne Darling.
Jas. Martin was in from the
mines for a few days' visit with
bis family this week.
oale 7 IrL toast Tuesday night on
IUIIU DC I IJJl. tumuli c ai mta vmiii
Ocie Rabo has returned to
Tchool at Mesilla Park. We are
iroing to hear from Ocie one of
these days.
The Eastern Star entertain-
ment and banquet Tuesday night
was an elaborate and very en-
joyable affair.
Mr. John tangston, the es-
teemed Cambray ranchman, was
with us Monday. Mr. Langston
we know will be in the circus.
Seed wheat and seed barley at
Shull Bros.
Mrs. Babbs, wife of the
manager of the Harvey House,
was quite ill the forepart of the
week, but is reported very
much improved.
Mr. Sim Eby, the sage of the
Mimbres, was in town last Fri-
day. He informed us that the
Mimbres would have one of the
biggest corn crops in her his-
tory this year.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
When you put up that new
home figure on putting down a
nice cement sidewalk. It will
give the finishing touch to your
surroundings to say nothing of
its benefit.
J. B. Herndon. president of
the Crescent Lumber Co., was
in the city Saturday from his
home in Albuquerque looking af-
ter the company's interests here.
The usual services will be held
at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning. Subject: "De-
preciated Christianity." Evening
abject: "The Power of God's
Gentleness."
Tht Elite Millinery Par-lo- rs
open today for the fall
and winter trade with a
beautiful line stylish new
hats, etc.
Mr, J. A. Mahoney ha3 return-
ed from his trip East, where he
went to purchase goods.
Mrs. Mahoney did not accom
pany him but will remain away
for some weeks yet visiting rel-
atives.
Fresh fraits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
The editor and wife enjoyed a
very pleasant visit last Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Schwing just east of
town. Mr. Schwing has a splen-
did little farm home and is meet-
ing with nice success in raising
alfalfa and other crops. He has
a fine pumping plant which
an abundance of water. It
was indeed a ioy for us to steal
away for awhile from the mad
pace of the city and succumb to
the charm of Mr. and Mrs.
Schwing'a rare hospitality.
An adjourned meeting of Rio
Grande Presbytery will be held
in the Presbyterian church on
Sept. 23 at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Wm.
Sicklea will be installed pastor of
the Deming Church at this meet-
ing. Rev. H. A. Cooper will
preside, preach the sermon and
nfoDound the constitutional aues- -
tons. Rev. II. C. Thomson. D.
IX, will give the charge to the
pastor. Rev. J. R. Gass. D. D,
wiu give tne charge lo tne peo- -
pie. ' Lveryone is inyited to at
tend this íírvica,
mem:
Another New Business.
Another business enterprise,
known as the Western Broker-
age Co., has been launched in
Deming. The gentlemen at the
head of the concern are J. M.
McTeer, Jas. W. Dymond and
Geo. W. McCan. Mr. McTeer
is a recent arrival in our city
from Virginia and has every ap-
pearance of being a splendid
young business man. The other
members of the firm are our
own Dymond & McCan, the
real estate and insurance
dealers. We wish them smooth
sailing.
for the
ton business.
for
new
now
of
new
furn-
ishes
popular
Removal Notice.
We have moved our office from
the Dr. Michael building to the
old "Cozy Corner" stand near
the depot. For bargains in city,
ranch and farm property we are
headquarters. We invite you
to call at our new and more com-
modious home and become ac-
quainted. It may mean money
to both of us.
NewMexicoLand&LocatingCo.
The Castillian branch of Deal
ing's Mexican population held a
swell baile Saturday night, and
sweet, fascinating strains of
music were wafted over Cook's
Peak until the wee sma' hours
scattered the merrymakers.
Mr. C. E. Hearn's family re
turned Saturday night from an
extended visit to relatives and
old acquaintances in the great
Concho Country of Southwest
Texas, having visited San An-
gelo, Miles, Knickerbocker and
other interesting points.
1AMU.1 AMD BAILEY MENAGERIE
CONFLETE.
The ituJt'nt of Natural History will
find n hour's visit to the menagerie
of the Harnum and üailey Greatest
Show on Earth of more value than all
the text books printed. It is practi-
cally a complete animal collection, pre-
senting many interesting ipeoimens not
seen in this country in the past. The
inree lauesi giraiies in tne world are
on exhibition there.
Herbert D. Green, the popular
assistant postmaster, has receiv-
ed a present from his brother,
Mr. B. S. Green, of DeVall's
diuii, ArK., in me form oi a
thoroughbred fox terrier puppy
that he highly appreciates and is
exceedingly proud of. The little
canine is a daisy.
Miss Janes has purchased the
interest of her partner, Mrs.
Berry, in the Elite Millinery
i Parlors, and in the future the
business will be under the ex
elusive management of Miss
Janes. This popular millinery
store opens today with an elegant
new stock for the fall and win
ter trade.
Notice.
Mr. W. C. Wallis writes from
Arkansas that he will be home
about the 1st of October and that
he will not withdraw from the
race for to the office
oi county commissioner, as re
ported, but if nominated and
elected will give the same careful
and conservative service as be
fore.
Ite sends o.00 to the county
fair and ib.W to the Iirvan
i una.
Died: In this city Tuesday
evening at about 6:30, Mrs. M.
I" T" 1 n
w
u. uicKerson, ageu i years.
ueceaseu nau oeen in for some
time.and while the end came not
unexpectedly, nevertheless her
death is a sad regret to her
friends. Mrs. Dickerson had
been a resident of Deming for
so:oe three years, cominar here
from Silver City, where she had
resided for a number of years
and where the remains were tak-c- n
Wednesday morning for bur-
ial.
.
A husband and six children
are left to oourn her death.
THE DKMING GRAPHIC
THEY'RE i OFF
they're off to School, and while they're off your head will be busy pondering over their wants.YES,
want to say to you that anything and everything in the line of . .
N
. .
Good, Reliable, Up-to-D- ate School Apparel -
can be found in our store and at prices that will enable you to fit them out as you would like. We carry
the Best to be had, such as 7 7 X? & 0 &
' School Shoes for Boys and Girls in AllBuster. Brown Grades.
"BearsRin" Hosiery The Best on Earth, at 3 pairs for 5Q cents.
"Kantwearout" Boys' Suits, guaranteed all wool, linen lined, absolutely the best boy's suit on the
market, and we sell them for $J.OO the Suit.
We also have a complete line of KNEE PANTS, SHIRTS, SHIRT-WAIST- S UNDERWEAR,
HATS, CAPS, etc., and the prices and qualities are right. Our FALL and WINTER line of BLANKET- -,
and COMFORTS have just arrive Come and see them. All grades from 50c to $14. oo each.
NEW COODS for Fall and Winter are now arriving daily and we want you to com.3 and inspect
them. The Prices are right and the quality is right.
H. NORDHAUS &
The Popular Department Store
EBB
Amended Ordinance NO. 37
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
SOLICITING AT THE UNION DE-PU- T,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
B it ordained by the Hoard of
of the Village of Deming, New
Mexico.
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any hotel-runne- r, porter, or driver of
any hack or wsfjon.or any other person
soliciting trade in the village of Dem-
ing, New Mexico, to enter in or upon
my building, station, waiting room or
platform of the Union Passenger Sta-
tion in said Village, for the purpose of
soliciting trade; except in the space at
the west end of the Depot building, at
a distance of not less than ten (10) feet
from any train or trains that may be
standing in said depot in the Village of
Deming, New Mexico.
Section 2. Any person violating any
of the provisions of Section 1 of this
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction snail
be punished by a fine of not less than
two dollars nor more than ten dollars,
together wi'.h the costs of the prosecu
tion, and in default or the payment ot
said fine and costs, by imprisonment in
the Village or County jail for not less
than two days nor more than tendays.or
both such hne and Imprisonment in the
discretion of the Court trying the case.
Section 3. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.
Introduced August 3. V.m.
Adopted Sfptemler 7.
(Seall (Signed) S. D. SWOPF.,
Attest: Chairman.
(Signed) A. A. TEMKE, Clerk.
16th National
Irrigation
Congre ss
Interstate Industrial Exposition
t New Mexico Territorial Fair
ALL AT
i
Albuquerque. N. M.
Sept. 29 to Ocl lO
Come and see the prosperous Santa
Fe Southwest-whe- re all the way from
Colorado to California water is king.
The U. S. Government is SDcndintr
millions of dollars to Ret a permanent
water supply for the semi-ari- lands.
It means millions of acres made tillable
and fit for homes.
A national event, worth crosaing a
continent to see. Foreign diplomats,
Government Officials, noted irrigation
experts and Captains of Industry will
attend.
A great exposition of Southwest farms,
ranches, mines and Industries. Indians
too and cowboys-- U. S. Cavalry.
Very law rooBd-trt- a rates to Alba.
quart.it will bt made for
this tccasloa.
Aak fur Irrigation Bonk tot.
Attractive tU-t- ri u
C. I. damatUa r
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fArtsaa.
D. A. Creamer, At.
Deming.
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Mrs. M. I,. Fulton
Teaches Piano, Guitar and Mandolin.
European Training. Inquire at
